
AGREEMENT NEAR

WITH ENGINEERS

Railroads Stave Off Dispute on
Wages and Eight-Ho- ur

Question.

SETTLE IN TWO DAYS MORE

Conference at Chicago Tlirashes Out
Points of Difference and Clears

Way for Arrangement
of Contract.

CHICAGO. III.. Jan. 11. (Special.)
Railway managers and representatives of

the Western engineers, who have neen In
confarencs here for tunny li nys on th
eiRht-ho- ur ani wajce advance quostionn.
wpre smiling when tliey came out of

fission thin evening.
"H- - u reached an agreement ?

n-a- asked.
"No, but everything moving smoothly

to a satisfactory end." replied the leaders
of both Fides.

A fter th ro w.i had rtlnprseil. one of
the ensiiieern who are t tending the eon- -

"No agreement has been reached on a
1nKln point. We hflv difcua-jc- andthreshed out the eiRht-ho- proposition.

the wage problem and other matters, and
all of thorn are about at the point where
they ean le agreed upon In a few minutes
- at one sitting of the conference, I may
fay."

"Will an agreement lie reached tomor-
row?

"o. there will tx no general agreement
readier! tomorrow, but It will not be de-

layed more than one or two days beyond

WEED OUT CARPET KNIGHTS

1 Silesia Appoints Veterans to Com-

mand Army Corps.

fT. PETERSBURG, Jan. 11. General
lnnnkftmpf. commander of the Third
Siberian Oorps, has heen appointed

i rnaiid'T of the Third Army Corps.
Major-Crener- al Kaslitallnski has been
aipintod pommandor of the Fourth
Arm y Corps. General Fleischer aue-"''I'd-

J n rf I H cnncn kampf 11 command of tlie Third Siberian Corps.
Ttip appointments are m accordance

with the new policy of the War Minist-ry- in selectlnK men of experience w h ohave seen service in the field, Instead
of "carpet Knights" ror high,
commands.

An Imperial order ban been puhllsherilimiting the terms of service of mem-
bers of the military council, which acts
in an advisory capacity under the War
Minister, to four years. This Isto rid the council of many su-
perannuated Generals who have been
enjoying well-pai- d sinecures as mem- -
Iters of that body.

Bomb Explosion in Capital.

. ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. It. (6:35 P. M.)
There was a mysterious bomb explosiontoday at Vassllly Island. In the courtyard

of a house at the corner of Little Pros-
pect street, a part of that district of St.
Petersburg where many English families
renlde.

Though the bomb tore a hole three feet
deep In the ground and drove splinters a
foot In the walls of adjoining- houses, no
one was injured. The perpetrators

Abruzzl to Try If Wei Iran. n
ROME, Jan. 11. It Is reported here that

the Duke of Ahruzzl intends to make an-

other attempt to reach the North Pole.
It will not he made, however, until the
result of the Wellman-Chicag-- o Record- -

Herald expedition Is known.

TEXAS TO BACK ROOSEVELT

JCcsoIutionn Offered Indorsing Iis- -

chargc of Rioters,

AUSTIX. Tex.. Jan. 11. A resolutionwan offered In tne IoRlslature Indors- -
1n President Roosevelt's artfon In

negro noldlera eharffod with
fompUt-lt- in the Brownsville riots andhenrty accord with theTexas Congressmen in supporting the
Vrt'Rldent. Action recardine the reso- -
1 ii t Ion was deferred.

AVIU Tell Troubles to RooncvcU.

WASHINGTON. .Tun. 11. A delejtn-tlo- n
of I t o Indians from Fort Meade.

. S. P., arrived in' this rtty tonight. It
'will see tlm President Monday and lay
certain jtrlovancpn before him. It Is
understood the Indians will explain
the reasons for leaving' their reserva-
tion last Summer, and ask authority to
move elHewhere.

Message on Negroes Monday.

VASHINGTON, Jan. 11. The Presi-
dent had n. conference todny with 2V11- 1-

ton T. Furrjyt anj the latter turned
ovtrtho testimony and affidavits se
cured by him at Brown v I He. Thesewith a BpfclaJ messasre are to toe sentto ;he Senate Monday next.

Tennessee Senate for lloosevclt.
NASH T Jan. 17 . The Senate to

day adopted resolutions Indorsing Pres
l.lent RowveU' stand on the discharge
of the ncftro troops.

HITS W1LLJTREET HARD

JVe-- Pennsylvania btoelc Issue Gives

Roars Merry Sport.

NKW YORK. Jan. 11. The announce-
mcnt of an Intended Issue of additional
CHpltal by the Pennsylvania Railway Com
pany tr the extent of SIOO.OOO.-OO- in bonds
and $l"0.ooo.KX in stocks arrived to shock
tlculatlvc Investment in the stock
market today. Pennsylvania fihnres snld

. .i i wn four points from yesterday's close
uiMlcr enormous unloading.

tit. Faul, Atchison, Northern Pacific and
Baltimore & Ohio were the most Acutely
alTecreH of the stocks in the Ren era! list.

The sharpness of the break invited profit-tak-

ing by bears, and supporting orders
wcro put Into the market also as a pro
tertive measure by lnnlrie interests. The
result was a substantial rally In thecourse of the first hour. Trading; then
bcciimo quieter.

O. Stock Issue Defrrrcd.
NEW YORK, Jan. H.-O- to no de

cision having; been handed down by the
Minnesota courts In the action by which
Uia Attorney-Uener- ai of th&t state would

enjoin the Great Northern Railway Com-
pany from Issuing Its proposed $60,000,000
of new stock, the company Is obliged
again to postpone closing Its books rela-

tive to the Issue. The books were to have
been closed yesterday, but they will now
be kept open until January 15.

Tne date of the first payment on the
new stock has been advanced trom Janu-
ary 14 to January 18. The stock exchange
Issued notice yesterday that the day for
settlement of the Northern Pacific rlgrhts
which was get for today has been put
over until January 14.

MUST PAY QUAKE LOSSES

Hamburg Courts Compel Xortli Ger-

man Company to Pay.

HAMBURG. Jan. 11. The North Ger-
man Fire Insurance Company, accord-
ing to a decision rendered by the local
court in a test case today, must pay the
losses which It incurred as a result of
the San Francisco earthquake last
year.

The court held that the earthquake
cliiu.se in the policy was too, ambiguous
to justify the company seeking to es- -
cape liability.

The court also ordered the Trans-Atlant- ic

Fire Insurance Company to re-

imburse two English companies, which
had reinsured San Francisco risks
when the fire losses were adjusted. Thecourt refused to sustain the Trans- -
Atlantic Company's contention that the
English companies exceeded the limit
of generosity in settling; the losses so
ra p i d y.

The case against the North German
Fire Insurance Company was won by
San Francisco lawyers. Including- Mr.
Sutro who came to Germany in the
Autumn for the purpose of pressing:
the claim.

RKCISION HINGED COMMA

Matter of Punctuation Decides In-

surance C-- s tor Policyholders.
SAN FRAXCISOO, Jan. 11,-- The North

German Insurance Company, of Hamburg.
had risks to The amount of y4.oOO.OOo in the
big: Are of last April. The company de--
nlod all the liability on the ground of an
earthquake clause in their policies, and
Il&s pa id no claims.It Is nnrlemtiood hv InmirsnrA men hern
that the suit In the German courts was
to tet the validity of this particular
clause, and that the der.lai-o- Is basedupon the punctuation of the clause. It is
understood mat tne decision hinged upon
the position of a comma or semicolon in
t lie clause, and th Interpretation of It In
view of the punctuation or error in punc- -
tuatlon.

According to Insurance men here. Rep--
erAte proofs of loss will now have to hemade and separate eults instituted by the
individuals.

ELLEN TERRY IS COMING

I'amous Actress on Farewell Tour.
Daubter ts Sta$sc Manager.

IvONDOX, Jan. 11. Fallen Terry will sailtomorrow for the United States on boardthe American line steamer Philadelphia
and win open her American tour at I'ew
York January 28 under the management
of Charlen FTohman.Her daughter, who accompanies her.
win be her stage manager, being one of
the few women serving in that capacity.

GERMAN INTERESTS CO.VFIJ C"

Kusso-Britl.-- li Negotiations In Persia
May Strike Suae.

LONDON. Jan. U.-- The pacific views
held in German official circles with regard
to the second peace conference at TheHague have even further minimized the
possibility of international complications
as a result of the death of the Shah of
Persia. At the same time, the determina-
tion of Germany to maintain equal trade
opportunities in Tersia is noted here as
belne In direct conflict with the alms of
the negotiations pending between Great
Britain and Russia.

SAYS HARGIS BACKED HIM

John Smith Makes Startling Confes- -

sion .of Murder,

JACKSON, Ky., Jan. ll.-J- ohn Smith,
under indictment for the assassination ofIr. Cox:. confessed today that Judge
James Ilargis and Edward Callahan in-

duced him to kill Cox. and that he, Spleer
and Abner shot Cox. firing:

- Blow Tells on Ilargis.
TKXlNGTONT. Ky.. Jan. 11. Judjre

J h lilies Hargls and his supporters are
stupefied today as the result of Smith's
confession. Smith's confession bears out
In every detail tbe story told by AnburySpluer last June. Ilargis swears Smith
Is lying:.

WHOLE TRAINLOAD OF GOLD

Klglit Armed Men Guard Load of Ore
Valued at $7,000,000.

SACRAMENTO. Cal., Jan. rtoon

cars loaded with Goldflcld ore valued at
7,ooo,ooo arrived In this city this evening

and will remain on & spur north of the
depot all nigrht. fruardod closely by elKhtheavily armed men. The ore Is destin.'d
for Callejo Junction, where it will be
treated In the reduction works and turned
Into shlnlna-- bars of and silver.Each car contained 100.000 pounds ofore, carefully sacked.

LIKE A TWOHEADED DOG

(Continued Prom Finn Pag.)
with the plaintlva cries of ptrlot. who
believe they were more deserving of
"honorable mention" than either DePord
or Shober. But they are befrlnnlnfr topick tip their spirits ajraln. owing to the
fact that they expect the recount of votes
to seat Hearst In the mayoral I ty chairand then of there will he JolenouRli for everyone, perhaps.

In tne meantime Thomson Is busily at
work reorganizing the shattered ranks ofthe league and long before the time forth. National convention rolls around there
will undoubtedly be something doing In
tho local political field.

PrndlnK decisive action, everybody "hashopes." even Irlscoll and his extremely
Independent Independence IvOague,

Abolish. 1.t-- Home-Ca- r L4ncn.
NEW YORK, Jan. 11. The New Tor'k

City Railroad Company is soon to doaway with the last of its horse-ca- linesand Install electric cars. The directorsyesterday instructed President Vreeland
to proceed at once to contract for mate-
rials and to expedite the change.

The aholitlon of horsecars means thatthere will be an entire re arra iiRement of
surface traffic conditions in Manhattan
borough. It Is expected that present
congestion on some lines will be relieved.nd that new routes will be laid to touch
Important traffic centers, which will be
created by the new Pennsylvania and
Grand Central terminals new- - subways
and oilier means of pubiio Havel.
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OUR GREAT JANUARY SALE AND ANNUAL WHITE CARNIVAL NOW IN FULL BLAST

Butterick Window Shades Made to
Pattern Order at Lowest Prices
Store Hesdqprtra for Picture Framiog

$10, $12.50 Long Plaid Coats, $6.83
$15 to $20 Long Plaid Coats, $8.85

32S new Coats, full, loose back and 12S Worn en's Plaid and Fancy Mixture Long
SO inches of fancy gray in the swellest effects; of all- -

shadow1 cloth; all the newest and wool in browns , grays, green and
most approved styles;
sold at $10
to $12.50. Special sale

$2

Children's Coats

At Half
most extraordinary sale event of its- kind

in Portland this Saturday is the absolute clear- -

ance of our splendid stock of Children's
Coats at just one-ha- lf the low J --gy
prices already marked. Choice 2

- "Don't Worry Watch U. Grow" We ARE Growing
fJ59$ Laxative Firar Syrup. . S4r Bronchial ..lOOtpfrfS Bav half pint.. 210 Witch Hazel, pint 18

' r'TJV 10c ran Chloride of Vlolrt Witch
i?'! Lime T bottle 18tT ' fcpXm Salts. Excelsior Spirits, for
W 'iia packajce 194 alcohol burners. pt..29
ETiWriPinkham's Liver b. pkg. Blcarbon- -

RiVlEf 2- - Charcoal Lozen- - ate Soda 4VVu'li Ks 10 25 hot. Rose Water . .lge4jjl?M Laxative Quinine Henderson's Syrup ofVJjF;'T Tablets 15? the Hypophophltcs.89
- tti Drug and Saving You

OH NTH
Germany Outstripped by An- -

Qlo-Sax- on Nations.

MUST DEVELOP COLONIES

Pernburg Expounds Kaiser's World

Iolicy Business Men Afri-

can Territories to Produce
Raw Materials.

BERLIN, Jan. 11 Colonlm Director
Dernberg; explained tne foundation or
Emperor William s "weltpol- -

Itlk'' ( world policy) this evening at
the German Chamber of Commerce.
X Ierr Dember-- j ;

The German colonial question 1b the ques-

tion of the future of National laW. the
quMtlon of the br-ra- of mil IIotih of inrlus- -
r I r unit t H qurBtlon f Trt plOT- -
nent ot German capital In Xra.df. production

anl navigation,

JANUARY

In prepentinir the fact leading up tothce conrlufloiiH. H-r- r Dernberj saidttiat tlie Engllsh-speakln- r, nations of
the middle of the 18th num-

bered 9.000.000. while the ' German- -
ftpeaklntr nation" numbered 20:000,000.Today spoke xcnsrllari andonly 7),Q00,0O0 spoke German. Germany
had lost a of relative impor- -

tanre in t he world beontiPo she had no
colonies ji H wan dependent moro thanever on other countries for ma--

terials and food supplies.

American Influence on Europe.
rferr reriteru described the rapid

development of the United States and
its increasing: economic importance and
rotTimorcln I influence throuRhnut Che
"Western Hemisphere to the detriment
of European nations.

He discussed In detnll the
ties of supplyiniy Germany's needs, suchas cotton, copper, rubber, petroleum,rice, coffee, oil, yielding fruits, hemp,
wool, etc., from her colonies. Herr
Dernhergr said that Ciermnny Imported
S37.7BO.OOO worth of copper yearly.Copper mines were now being: opened
at Otavl, German Southwest Africa,
and other deposits were being: Investl- -
srated. As to wool. Hprr Dernbsrg
.aid Germany Imported 17B.OOO tons.which can hardly be supplied In Ger-
man Southwest Africa. Of
ing fruits. Germany imported S42.BOO.- -iooo wortn, of which Sl.STR.OOO worth;cams-- irom tbe cojoules. Uerman East

ran

r

Good Only Coniidered Our Prices Are Always the Lowest

Long
front; long; made Coats made

plaid materials

regularly

The

entire

Rum.

Rochelle
P111B.20C

"Fighting

century

120.000.000

position

probablll- -

Merchandise

blue mixtures. Reg. $15 fi g n
to 0 vaines. Greatest
coat bargain of the year

rice

of

Truit" Money

to

raw

Quality

Africa, alone wa nbte to nupply Germany'a entire requirement..

Resources of Colonics.
On the subject of colonlratlon.Dernberg said that, while the greaterpart of the African colonies were not

Adapted to colonization by Europeans
German Southwest Africa, and the high-
lands in Kant Africa contained arean
twice as larpe as Germany, whit--

could be settled by Europeans, and
larpe areas were also available In the
H 1 1 sea colonic.. The rest of Ger-many's colonial possessions jnust re-
main "plantation colonies."
He proceeded:

With the necesrory patience ' an-r- jr rnlst --

ence a. Jfreat part of Gfrmny'ii requirement si

in raw materials can be obtained from her
colcnlcs, Germany necessarily Is becoming
an Industrial state owing to the lack of ag-
ricultural land. Hence It Is neceiisary to
export part of the goods manufactured. Our
colonies can supply cheap raw materials and
German manufacturers and working people
csn thus be asnured of being able to Inllu-enr- e

prices through the world as again nt
foreign monopolies and high tariffs.

Hcrr DernberR- added that the col-
onies were powerful strategic? weap-
ons when it became necessary to make
arrangements with othej countries for
reciprocal trade In raw materials and
finished products.

MAY ONLY MENACE MOROCCO

Powers Agree to Limit Franco-Spa-n

Ish Intervention.
R.OMH:. Jan. 71. Jt In

tated that the difficulties between Franco
and Germany over tlie Moroccan ques-

tion nave been settled through the a.- -
flotnnre of Vienna. St. P"tfrsbure and
Rome on tbe banln that, a Franco-Spanis- h

demonstration at Tangier shall be merely

to indue the Moroccan Foreign Office
to order. Th
be allowed to land men fleet will noteicepi with tho
consent of the dlaiomatlc coros at Tan- -

gler, but the chief Admiral will ha fll- -

lowed to land them on his own responsib-
ility- In cafi ther la imminent danger
to Europeans.

EXGULFED BY TIDAL WAVE

Hundreds Drowned on Coast of
I 11 t'li aaastv Indies.

THE HAGUE. Jan. 11. A tidal wave

has devastated some of the Dutch East
Indian Islands south of Achin. The loss
is very great. It is Known that 300 per-
sons perished on tne Island of Tana, and
40 were drowned at the Island of Slmalu.

WASTEFVIj EVE IV DEATH

Persians Criticise Dead Shah's Re-

quest Tor Coetly Funeral.
TEHERAN. Jan. ll.-- The populace doee

not favor the deceased Shah's request for
burial tt Kerbela. which Is regarded s
a second Mecca, owing to ila cost,

srniNG SUITINGS
OOc Values for 43c

New Spring Suitings, in black:
nd white effects, checks and

plaids; regular price. R(o tne
yard ; January Sale v f!
price

$2.00 Suitings, $1.48
$2 Shadow Plaid Broadcloths

o4 inches wide, in brown, navy
and grreen ; Janu- - C!1
ary sale price ....

$2.50 Suitings, $1.25
$2.50 and $2.2o silk and' wool

crepe, 47 inches wide ; import-
ed French cloth iu all street
colors: January 51
sale price ."..&- -

60c Novelty Suiting! 39c Yard
$1.25 Novelty Suitings 69c a Yard
$1.50 Novelty Suiting! 89c a Yard

Remnants of black and col-

ored Dress Goods at Clearance

Sale prices.

nlflcantly declaring that he. having been t

extravagant in life, ahould not be per-- I

mltted to be extravagant in death.
Tlie Shah has recelvpd a telegram from

Emperor Nicholas expressing regret at
the death of his father.

STEAD'S CAMPAIGN' FOR PEACE

Asks Pope to Send Encyclical and

Xatlons Reduce Armaments.
ROME, Jan. 1 1 . W. T. Stead ls con-

ducting a campaign here to have the next
peace conference at The Hague not only
a meeting of lawyers versed in interna-
tional law and dlolomattHts but a gather- -
InR or statesmen able to bring about a

reduction of armaments and Insure peace.
Mr. Stead is finding support tn offlcia 1

circles and will try to induce Pope Pius
to Issue an encyclical in favor of peace.
He thinks the intervention of the papal
representative at the conference Is

Says Revolution Is Fizzle.
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 31. Ir. Bal- -

tazar Estupln, Minister to Mexico from
San Salvador and Honduras, made the
fol low Inpr fitatemcnt last relat-
ive to a revolution In the former- coun- -

try;
"As soon an T read the Associated

Press despatches which spoke of - aprobable revolution, I cabled my kov- -
eminent to ascertain the exact con-

dition of affairs. I received a reply
today which says that rvcrythlrnr Isabnolritely peaceable throiiKhout Sal-
vador. At the same time I cablet!
Honduras', but as yet I have not re- -

ceived a reply.
An election will take place Sunday

an of War Kijcueroa- will
undoubtedly bo chosen President. Gui- -

terex. named as the Instigator of therecen t al le$ced revolutionary m overmen t.
has no real power now and will not
figure in the coming; elections."

Tta 1 ian I.wjcr May Strike.
ROME, Jan. 11. A strike of latvvers

In Italy has been declared. A number
of barristers and solicitors met yester-
day, and after examining? the proposals
of Minister of Justice Gallo for legal
reforms, determined to ask the law-
yers in atl Italian town, to atrllceagaiDst them ano to remain on strikeuntil the measures are withdrawn. The
Minister has referred the reform meag- -
ures to the Chamber of Deputle
discussion.

Twenty Killed by Boiling Celluloid.
STRATSBURG. Jan. II. Twenty per-

sons perislied today in a Are, which
destroyed the bookuindery of Hubert
& Co.. an English firm at Geispol- -
sheim. near this city. A vat of boil-
ing celluloid exploded and the flaming
liquid caused such . instantaneous de-

struction of everything with which It
came in con tact that all the exits were
cut off in a very short time. Some

Co.

Manufacturers Rug Sale
At 14 Value
'5000 Rug Carpet Sam- -

ples of the best quality
of velvet, tapestry and
tody"13rvissel3. They are
in full rug sizes, all
bound ready for use.

This is the greatest rug
value ever offered, and
splendid opportunity for
every home and office.

Tapestry Rug Samples, 27x27 inches, special 29c
Tapestry Samples, 27x30 inches, special 53c
Tapestry Rug Samples, 27x54 Inches, special 89c
Axmlnster Rug Samples, 27x54 Ins., special $1.39

GREATEST STATIONERY SALE

Ever Held Portland Half Price

50C STATIONERY 28C
Cabinet box of paper, containing

50 sheets of paper and OO envel- -

opes; blue or white linen fabric;
best qua it v.
75c STATIONERY 33c

Cabinet box containing assort-
ment, of paper, two sizes; some
blue, some white; 50 sheets of pa- -

per and envelopes to match.

gl.OO STATIONERY 48c
Large cabinet containing 100

sheets of paper and 100 envelopes
of fine linen paper; new shape en-
velopes.

$1.25 STATIONERY 58c
Kinc large box of linen fabric

paper; new shape envelopes.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled
New Fall Catalog Sent on

Request

Rug

in

of those who escaped from the burn-
ing rooms were badly scalded.

Dies Cheering for Revolution.
p-- PETERSBURG, Jan. 11. The as- -

aaseln of General Pavtorf was executed
today. He refused to take tbe sacra- -

ment and died unidentified and with a
cheer .tor the revolution on his lips.
The head of the assassin was preserved
lor later identification.

New Valpnraiso to Re Beautiful.
VALPARAISO, Chile, Jan, 11. Plans for

the reconstruction of the Almendral quar.
ter of the city have been presented to the
Pre--? ir)nt , by the citizens' committee,
formed after the recent earthquake and
fire. Wider streets and more open spares,
public gardens and squares are provided

French Submarine Sinks.
CHERBOURG. Jan. 11. The submarineboat Algerian sank at her moor In km here

during the night. There was no one on
board tlie vessel when she went down.
T1vers found the boat lyinp on her star-- ,
board side at the bottom of the harbor.

Tried and Executed Same Day.
MOSCOW. Jan. 11. Kplfanotf. the man

who attempted to assassinate the Master
of the Household of the Grand Duchess
Elizabeth' wwntly. was 'tried by drum- -
head court-marti- al today and executed.

Transvaal Produces More (iold.

L0ND0K. Jan. 11. The jtoM output in
the Transvaal for 1JOfi Wm.s X24.oT.T8T.an Inrrc-R-s- or nenrty 4.noo.onr iro.

Catarrh
WUetner it is of trie nose, throat, BtomscU,

bowels, or more delicate orrann. catarrh la
Always debllltattinK aad .boold r favil of
attention.

It Is a discharge from the mneons mem- -

Tor. tie wben kept In ai statte of lnfl.mm.tlon
by an Impure, commonly scrofulous, con- -

ditlon of the blood.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cares ail forms of catarrh, radically and
permanently It removes the caoae and
OTercoxnes all tbe effects. Get Hood'..

! WEDDING!
AND VISITINC CARDS

I W.G.SMITH CO.
Washington Building S

Store

An enormous shipment of sta-
tionery intended for the holiday

has just reached us, delayed
by unforeseen accidents. That is
the reason for the
stationery values ever seen in
Portland.

25c STATIONERY 12c
A number of style oi juvenile

11 note size; white and.
2oc value.

"Paper, or sirial
blue; regnlar

Columbia
Yarn

trade

giving greatest

35c, 40c STATIONERY lflc
i7ie linen fabrie boxed Pa- -

pfTj new shape colors blue, white,

jrray-whi- te ; box contains quire of pa-
per and envelopes.

$1,25 STATIONERY 09c
Beautiful box, eontaininjr i"0

sheets of" paper and envelopes to
match; prat value,

$3 STATIONERY $1.48
Handsome cabinet, containing

four different sizes of paper; eight
quires of paper and envelopes to
match ; latest shapes and styles.

35c STATIONERY 20c
Children's Lilliputian-siz- e .'Dec-

orated Paper, nicp for parties and
correspondence; assorted designs;
nicely finished.

50c STATIONERY 28c
Novelty hemstitched paper, in

box containing quire of paper and
envelopes to match; smart effect.

Clioose

Tooin rowder
Dentists say "it is the "best denti-
frice and antiseptic in tbe world

for the teeth and gums leaves the
enamel white and gleaming ; also
leaves a delicious after taste."

In handy metal mm or bottles. SBo.

D' Craves' Tooth Powder Co.

fi Ctapacs Sfcrttnlc Quarter Six Collar 9
M 16 ecnts aeb, C far aft ce&ta M

ami, nawp. w.

CARTERS
KITTLE
r -
Ei2
m IYER

PILLS

SIGH HEADAGH
Xoit.ivly rurl tvy these

Little Pills.
They Jo reliere TMstress from Dyspepiia.

Indigestion and Too ilcarty Hating- - A per-

fect remedy for Diz.iness, Nausea, Drowsl- -

ncss. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tng-J- 4

Pain in the Side. TORPID LIVER-- They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PiU. Small Dose.
Small Prlc.


